
SECTION TWO-
WINS MASCULINE VOTE

Cotton sports shirts get the mas*

enline vote for rammer comfort*
Elsa Schiaparelli has used cotton

1 lawn in a modern geometric print
' for this new sport shirt that la both

smart and cool. Side vents are
I added for greater ease of move*

¦sent. This cotton shirt la designed
fa tan, eld gold, light hius, and

. ler Bennett, Candler Purcell and Miss
)Juanita Schoolfield of Greensboro: Mr.

. and Mrs. Maynard Emhof, Mrs. Lois
Martin, Miss Zona Galloway, Mr. and
Mrs. David Warren, Mrs. Calvin

,'Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Shore, I
Jr,, and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wilson of
High Point; Miss Charlotte Morgan
and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lewis, Sr., of

, New Hartford, New York; Mrs. Web-
, ster Gridley, North Syracuse, N. Y.;

, Donald E. Ward, Andover, Mass.; Mr.)
and Mrs. W. D. Terry, Jr., Charleston,)

[ S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. William Hagley,
Mr. and Mrs. Malvern Spivey, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

, ert Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dallas of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Wheeless, Spring Hope; Mr. and

) Mrs. W. A. Sexton, Norfolk; Mr. ana
Mrs. Lindsey Swindell, Mr. and Hflk

Carolyn Swindell
Becomes Bride Os

D.C. Lewis Sunday
Ceremony Performed In

Baptist Church at 4:30
O’clock

In a formal candlelight ceremony,
Miss Carolyn Swindell became the

bride of Dempster Chase Lewis, Jr.,

on Sunday afternoon, August 1, at

4:30 o’clock in the Edenton Baptist

Church. The Rev. R. N. Carroll per-

formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James D. Swindell of Eden-

ton. Mr. Lewis is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Dempster Chase l ewis, Sr., of
New Hartford, New York.

Prior to the ceremony, a program of

nuptial music was presented bv Mrs.

J. J. Ross, organist. Mrs. C. A. TTiil- ;
lips and Mrs. William Hagley, cousin,

of the bride, were vocalists.
The vows were spoken before an

altar banked with palms, fern and tall j
baskets filled with white gladioli,,
snapdragons, stephanotis and fern, 1
lighted by cathedral candles in branch-)
ed candelabra. Pews for the family
were marked with sprays of white)
carnations tied with white satin bows.!

Given in marriage by her father. |
the bride wore a floor length gown of j
imported ehantilly lace over bridal 1
satin. The closely molded lace bodice
was fashioned with long sleeves and
a queen’s collar set on an illusion
yoke. Each of the three tiers of bouf-
fant lace skirt was scalloped at the
edge. At the neck of her gown, she
wore a topaz brooch which belonged ,
to the great-great grandmother of the |
bridegroom. Her finger-tip veil of
imported illusion was attached to a)
scalloped halo of seed pearls and
rhinestones on satin. She carried a j
white Bible with a ehantilly lace cov-
er on which was showered a white!
orchid with streamers.

Mrs. H. Cullen Swindell of Greens- 1
boro, sister-in-law of the bride, and)
Mrs. W. D. Terry. Jr., of North Char-
leston, S. C.. cousin of the bride, were |
matrons of honor. Their gowns were '
of mint green satin and nylon tulle);
which featured a fitted bodice of sat-
in topped with nylon tulle folds mak-1
ing a V-neckline and forming cap,'
sleeves. The floor length voluminous)
billowly skirt of nylon tulle was over
net and taffeta. Their head pieces
were halos of shirred nylon tulle'
which matched the dresses. They
carried wedding rings of rubrum lilies 1
and asters.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Webster ;
Gridley of Syracuse, N. Y„ sister of
the bridegroom. Mrs. Leonard Small,
Mrs. Tommy Cross and Miss Bebe •
Evans of Edenton. Their dresses of 1
lilac were fashioned like those of the 1
honor attendants. They carried wed- <
ding rings of rubrum lilies. (

Honorary bridesmaids: were .Miss 5

Laura Satterfield, Miss Peggy Wil-
liams, Mrs. Melvin Evans, Miss Lil-
lian Leary, Miss Faye Dail, Miss Cora
Ed Bond, Mrs. Thomas Ward, Miss
Nancy Boswell, Miss Charlotte Bunch
and Mrs. Alva Bunch of Edenton, and
Miss Ida Kay Jordan of Elizabeth
City and Miss Lucy Cofield of Bur-
lington.

J Mrs. Swindell wore a formal of ac-

quamarine marquisette and crepe with
matching gloves and an orchid cor-

) sage. Her Praline liat was of match-
ing color. The mother of the bride-
groom wore a formal gown of ashes
of roses lace and matching gloves and
an orchid corsage. Her flowered hat
was of shaded color of the gown.

The bridegroom had J. F. Smith. Jr.,
of Greensboro for his best man. Cul-
len Swindell of Groonshoro. brother
of the bride. Maynard Emhof of High

Point. Donald E. Ward of Andover.
Mass., and Raleigh Shore, Jr., of High
Point were ushers.

Immediately following ¦ the, cere-
mony, the bride’s parents entertain-
ed at a reception at the James Ire-
dell House, Miss Lillian Leary and

1 Miss Peggy Williams presided at the
bride’s register. Receiving at the

I front door were Mr. and Mrs. West
)Leary. Jr. Mrs. Wood Privott intro-
duced guests to the receiving line,
which was composed of the bride and
bridegroom, their parents, honor at-

tendants and the bridesmaids,
j Mrs. Malvern Spivey directed guests

) into the dining room where Mrs. W.
J. Daniels presided at the punch howl,

| Assisting throughout the house
were the honorary bridesmaids. Good-

-1 byes were said by Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
George.

All white flowers and crystal were
used to decorate the house. The
bride’s table was covered with a white
linen cut work cloth with a white flor-
al arrangement Hanked by crystal
candelabra off centered.

Later the bride and bridegroom left
for a trip to the Thousand Islands in
New York State where the bride-
groom’s family has a summer home.
After August 15. the couple will be

! at home in Greensboro.
1 For travel. Mrs. Lewis wore a suit
iof brown and iteige with avocado ac-

j cessories. Her corsage was the white
.orchid lifted from her bridal bou-

) quet.
The bride attended Woman’s College

of the University of North Carolina as
a voice major and later attended the
Medical College of South Carolina and K
:Roper Hospital in Charleston, South!
Carolina.

Mr. I.ewis was graduated from the!
> University of Michigan at Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan, where he received an

1A.B. degree in political science. He
served three years in the Navy, two
of,which were spent in the Asiatic-

-1 Pacific Theatre. He is now employed
as assistant secretary of the Textile
Insurance Company of High Point.

Out of town guests included: Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Dodge., Bruce L.
Pickard, Mrs. Willie Harper, Miss
Edith Harper. Philip Levine, Miss
Christine Burton. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Cullen Swindell. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Smith. Jr, Miss Carrie, Bennett, Cand-
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TEXT: “Prejudice is the reason of
fools.” Voltaire

There was a forthright old lady who :
met a neighbor at a political rally.

“Why,” said the surprised neigh-j
bor, “I always thought you were a

staunch member of the other party, j
|What are you doing at this meeting?”|)
! “Well,” sniffed the old lady, “Icame i
Iwith a perfectly open and unbiased I)
mind to listen to what I am convinced
is pure rubbish.” j

Unfortunately prejudice does not ;
confine itself to politics. We are prej- ;
udiced for and against every action
of our fellow men. When that prej-b

Percy Saunders, Miss Eunice Hayman, ]
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jordan and Miss

Ida Kay Jordan of Elizabeth City; Mr. )

and Mrs, G. E. Winston and Robert ,
Winston of Youngsville, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. George Kelly, Durham; Mr. ,
and Mrs. Calvin Sexton, Knoxville,
Tenn.; Mrs. Della Furlough, Colum- \
bia; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thigpen,
Windsor; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ward,
Tyner; Miss Lucy Cofield and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Norwood of Burlington,
j Saturday evening after the rehear-
sal the bridal couple were honored at

'a cake cutting given by Mr. and Mrs.
Cullen Swindell at the home of the
bride.

The bride’s table was covered with
a deep grjen organdy cloth with lace
inserts and draped with white net
bows from which .white satin wedding
bells were showered. Tall white ta-

udice refuses to see why others act as
they do, or refuse them the right to

act on motives of their own, then that
prejudice can be wrong. People act

| to reach goals of their own choosing,

jNot only are many different goals
i sought, hut these goals have differ-
ent degrees of intense attainment. In
[addition, each man has his own meth-
od of reaching his goal. Either the
goal or the method may differ from
our own. To have blind prejudice
about a goal or a method is to sot up
a personal dictatorship, more limited,
perhaps, but as real as that which
rules a slave state.

pers in crystal candelabra flanked the
tiered wedding cake which was en-
circled with greenery and pom-poms.
The punch bowl was showered with
greenery and white pom-poms.

After the couple cut the first slice
of wedding cake, Mrs. D. C. Lewis,
mother of the bridegroom, completed
the serving. Mrs. James D. Swindell,
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FOR 2 YEARS
Family Policy ... $lO.

(inc. children to 18)

Individual Policy ... $5.

lets than $ 2.50 a year

protects your income

f--i - possible polio expenses!

PIST CONTROL
j £III INSPECTION

WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL •#. |
| Coll Elizabeth City 6783 CoM* J

PARKER HELMS
204 BANK OF EDENTON BUILDING

PHONE 175-W
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Whichever deep-block engine
you choose, you get new

\OW-FRICTIOII, gas-saving power in
new FORD PICKUPS lor ’54.

The big Pickup with big power is Ford for ’64! Whether
you choose the all-new 130-h.p. Power King V-8 or the new
115-h.p. Cost Clipper Six you get smooth high-compression,
Low-Friction, overhead-valve performance! Short-stroke
design reduces power wasting friction . . . liberates more
working power! And, just as you save with Ford Power,
you’llprofit with Ford’s generous payload capacities, thank*
to low curb weights!

*PIuS the world’s m m

most comfortable cab • • • it’s

Ford’s 3-man Driverizod Cab brings you a new experience

in cab! There’s never been a cab like it . . . with visibility I r b a r.
unlimited . . . new woven plastic upholstery . . . non-sag

¦eat springs and Ford’a exclusive seat shock snubbers! There
f are new time-wring controls like Power Braking (optional Mmm^eLuxe Drivtrized \tOt 1
if Bt alight 00et)... another Ford exclusive in Pickups. Cab shown brings you 16 more I Cgft §
£ Fordomatic Drive now available, at extra cost, through 9 feature, st worth-while extra cost! V^V

f on^tonM"! CADfI
1 SAVI WITH AU 3 ... NEW POWER ... ¦ UKU&COA/OM/ I |%UVI\9
i N«W DRIVING IASK ... BIG CAPACITIES MORI TRUCK FOR YOUR MONIYI ,

mother of the bride, presided at ths
punch bowl.

Guests were members of the wed-
ding party and the two families.
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86 Proof
WE STXAMHTWHISKEYS IN THB PRO—CT
AXE 4 YEAKS OK MOKE MO. M*OXAIMt
IH«W.

I FARM BUREAU MUTUAL!
PROTECTION AGAINST *

I POLIO
Along with the ravages of
polio, count the skyrocketing medical
expenses incurred. The burden may be
unbearable apart from the heart-break
of the physical problem. Dependable
Farm Bureau insurance protects you I
against the unforeseen. Pays polio

¦J medical expenses to $9,000 per easel
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MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE IN S U RA'NCE*e 0:^ Ifißjgf | '"j|
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